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Abstract: A lexa nd ra Kollonta i is a persona lity stud y tha t ma ny tea chers express
interest in using f or their HSC cla sses but, a s I of ten hea r: 'There is so little w ritten
a bout her'. This brief litera ture rev iew hopes to d emonstra te tha t this a ssumption is

untrue. There is, in f a ct, a rich bod y of litera ture still und er construction a bout the
w orld 's f irst f ema le a mba ssa d or a nd it is increa singly ea sy to a ccess. In a d d ition,
this rev iew tries to introd uce some of the more prominent historica l w orks a bout
Kollonta i's lif e. It ha rd ly need s mentioning tha t a brief essa y such a s this is f a r f rom
comprehensiv e. It should , nev ertheless, suf f ice a s a rea sona ble orienta tion to the
litera ture on A lexa nd ra Kollonta i. More importa ntly , I hope tha t it w ill encoura ge
more tea chers to use Kollonta i w ith their senior Mod ern History cla sses.
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